*Salmonella enterica* is the most common foodborne disease worldwide as well as a diarrheal pathogen in livestock. Isolation of *S. enterica* from asymptomatic carrier animals can be used to assess microbial risk and to monitor the level of contamination in domestic animals. Although direct plating using selective media has been successful in isolating *S. enterica* strains, an enrichment step was necessary for enhancing the detection and isolation of the target pathogen \[[@r11]\]. A number of selective enrichment broth media are available, but relatively few studies have evaluated methods of bacterial isolation from fecal samples compared with food samples. Highly selective broth media with an enrichment step have been used to isolate target strains from contaminated samples \[[@r4]\]. Some reports have suggested that the high specificity and sensitivity of semisolid agar enhance *S. enterica* isolation \[[@r2], [@r6], [@r8], [@r13]\]. In this study, we investigated the growth kinetics of several *S. enterica* strains in two commercially available selective enrichment broth media and modified semisolid Rappaport agar (MSRA). MSRA is simple and inexpensive to prepare, and is similar in composition to commercially available modified semisolid Rappaport Vassiliadis agar. The present study determined the growth kinetics of twenty *S. enterica* serovars in three selective enrichment media to propose a rational method for isolation of *S. enterica*.

First, we determined bacterial growth ability in buffered peptone water (BPW), Hajna tetrathionate broth (HTTB) (Eiken, Tokyo, Japan), Rappaport broth (RB) (Eiken) and on MSRA. MSRA consists of casamino acid (5 g) and agar (3 g) in a 50% concentration of RB (2.5 g of peptone, 4.0 g of NaCl, 0.8 g of KH~2~PO~4~, 10.15 g of MgCl~2~ and 0.06 g of malachite green) (1 *l*). As summarized in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Growth in the enrichment media used in this studyOrganismStrainSourceLog CFU/m*l*Migration zone diameter on MSRA (mm)at 0 hrin BPW at 5 hrin HTTB at 8 hrin RB at 8hrin BPW at 24 hrin HTTB at 24 hrin RB at 24 hr*C. freundii*Ab-cfPig3.44 ± 0.057.30 ± 0.193.20 ± 0.143.21 ± 0.248.37 ± 0.08\<3\<3NG\**E. cloacae*Hi-ecPoultry3.34 ± 0.137.25 ± 0.123.69 ± 0.383.57 ± 0.828.35 ± 0.037.26 ± 0.254.04 ± 0.28NM\*\**S.* AbonyTo-abCattle3.58 ± 0.097.46 ± 0.033.57 ± 0.034.58 ± 0.488.63 ± 0.108.39 ± 0.096.80 ± 0.2643.3 ± 7.69*S*. AbortusequiNe-aeHorse3.60 ± 0.155.85 ± 0.39\<3\<37.91 ± 0.203.16 ± 0.09\<3NG*S*. AbortusequiAb-aeHorse3.61 ± 0.075.82 ± 0.20\<3\<37.72 ± 0.073.53 ± 0.31\<3NG*S.* CholeraesuisAb-chPig3.46 ± 0.026.58 ± 0.213.48 ± 0.114.98 ± 0.518.81 ± 0.313.52 ± 0.107.48 ± 0.0448.3 ± 6.44*S.* DerbyTo-dePig3.60 ± 0.077.20 ± 0.124.49 ± 0.444.07 ± 0.238.46 ± 0.028.35 ± 0.067.54 ± 0.03NM*S.* DublinAb-duCattle3.39 ± 0.046.59 ± 0.063.15 ± 0.19\<38.45 ± 0.113.37 ± 0.19\<3NG*S.* DublinTo-duCattle3.41 ± 0.047.23 ± 0.26\<3\<38.47 ± 0.063.58 ± 0.26\<3NG*S.* EnteritidisAb-enCattle3.56 ± 0.147.42 ± 0.213.70 ± 0.103.76 ± 0.168.57 ± 0.108.46 ± 0.096.92 ± 0.1960.3 ± 2.33*S.* EnteritidisTo-enCattle3.41 ± 0.067.43 ± 0.105.90 ± 0.184.38 ± 0.48.44 ± 0.058.42 ± 0.067.50 ± 0.0722.7 ± 0.33*S.* IsangiTo-isPoultry3.61 ± 0.127.65 ± 0.074.68 ± 0.295.06 ± 0.098.58 ± 0.058.52 ± 0.117.61 ± 0.0354.7 ± 6.06*S.* KedougouNe-keCattle3.46 ± 0.037.36 ± 0.104.88 ± 0.364.08 ± 0.258.47 ± 0.028.17 ± 0.147.21 ± 0.1566.7 ± 6.69*S.* LivingstoneAb-liPig3.54 ± 0.027.63 ± 0.185.95 ± 0.395.79 ± 0.268.59 ± 0.018.51 ± 0.037.53 ± 0.0578.3 ± 2.73*S.* MbandakaNe-mbCattle3.53 ± 0.137.59 ± 0.074.71 ± 0.425.40 ± 0.038.51 ± 0.098.52 ± 0.117.58 ± 0.0865.0 ± 2.65*S.* MontevideoTo-moCattle3.56 ± 0.047.67 ± 0.034.85 ± 0.455.60 ± 0.298.52 ± 0.058.33 ± 0.037.5 ± 0.0652.7 ± 4.48*S.* NewportTo-nePoultry3.42 ± 0.057.58 ± 0.094.42 ± 0.814.50 ± 0.598.47 ± 0.028.20 ± 0.187.03 ± 0.0648.0 ± 1.15*S*. Paratyphi BNe-pbCattle3.38 ± 0.037.24 ± 0.015.42 ± 0.674.95 ± 0.118.43 ± 0.098.41 ± 0.097.45 ± 0.0626.3 ± 3.18*S*. RuiruNe-ruCattle3.45 ± 0.037.52 ± 0.143.56 ± 0.025.31 ± 0.168.45 ± 0.048.36 ± 0.087.48 ± 0.0762.0 ± 1.00*S.* SaintpaulNe-saCattle3.56 ± 0.097.62 ± 0.194.37 ± 0.294.05 ± 0.318.52 ± 0.038.43 ± 0.077.10 ± 0.3041.0 ± 3.00*S*. SchwarzengrundNe-scCattle3.60 ± 0.127.24 ± 0.094.83 ± 0.475.14 ± 0.148.65 ± 0.108.58 ± 0.097.56 ± 0.06\>90*S.* SenftenbergNe-seCattle3.55 ± 0.067.65 ± 0.094.71 ± 0.675.61 ± 0.208.63 ± 0.018.51 ± 0.057.39 ± 0.2084.3 ± 3.18*S*. TyphimuriumAb-tyPig3.62 ± 0.097.52 ± 0.163.80 ± 0.203.62 ± 0.038.61 ± 0.038.40 ± 0.187.30 ± 0.0857.3 ± 2.33*S.* TyphimuriumHi-tyPigeon3.46 ± 0.17.55 ± 0.054.80 ± 0.533.52 ± 0.068.56 ± 0.038.01 ± 0.377.28 ± 0.0935.7 ± 0.67*S*. UgandaTo-ugCattle3.39 ± 0.127.67 ± 0.084.11 ± 0.703.23 ± 0.588.55 ± 0.037.26 ± 0.29\<3NG*S.* 4:i:-Ab-4iPoultry3.51 ± 0.037.57 ± 0.114.95 ± 0.554.74 ± 0.208.60 ± 0.108.15 ± 0.317.44 ± 0.0354.0 ± 2.65*S.* 4:i:-Hi-4iCattle3.41 ± 0.117.43 ± 0.034.27 ± 0.185.10 ± 0.158.50 ± 0.047.70 ± 0.186.91 ± 0.2069.0 ± 2.08Values are mean ± SE. \*NG: No growth, \*\*NM: No migration., *Enterobacter cloacae*, *Citrobacter freundii* and 20 *S. enterica* serovars (25 strains) were used in this study. All bacterial strains were isolated from livestock in the Hokkaido prefecture from 2004 to 2013 and were identified using biochemical tests and/or *S. enterica* serotyping. Approximately 15,000 CFU of bacterial cells grown in BPW were inoculated in 5 m*l* of each broth and were incubated at 37°C. The culture was serially diluted and spread on MacConkey agar (Nissui Pharmaceutical, Tokyo, Japan) plates to enumerate bacterial cell counts after 5 or 8 hr (logarithmic phase) and 24 hr (stationary phase). In addition, 3,000 CFU/10 *µl* of *S. enterica* were spotted on the MSRA. After a 24 hr incubation at 40°C, the migration zone diameters were measured. The results are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}. Bacterial cell counts after the 5 hr incubation in BPW revealed a similar growth rate for each bacteria, except for the slow-growing *S*. Abortusequi. In contrast, after an 8 hr incubation in HTTB or RB, the bacteria showed varying periods of lag phase. After a 24 hr incubation, *S.* Abortusequi, *S*. Dublin and *C. freundii* had not grown in HTTB, RB or MSRA. *S*. Choleraesuis and *E. cloacae* did not grow in HTTB and RB, respectively. *S*. Uganda, *S.* Abortusequi, *S*. Dublin and *C. freundii* had decreased cell numbers after incubation in RB (less than 10^3^ CFU/m*l*). Generally, host-adapted and host-restricted *S. enterica* were not well isolated after selective enrichment \[[@r1], [@r13]\]. Most of these serovars cause systemic infection and have lost some beneficial genes needed to grow in the intestinal lumen, such as tetrathionate utilization \[[@r3], [@r5], [@r12]\]. As a result, these serovars may have lost the ability to grow in HTTB. However, since Baggesen *et al*. reported that isolation rates of *S*. Dublin (at a concentration of 10 CFU/g feces) were 89.3% and 54.0% after selective enrichment on modified semisolid Rappaport Vassiliadis agar and in Mueller Kauffman tetrathionate broth, respectively \[[@r2]\], other strains of these host adapted and restricted serovars may grow in HTTB, RB or on MSRA. In contrast, 16 *S. enterica* serovars grew in HTTB (10^7--8^ CFU/m*l*), RB (10^6--7^ CFU/m*l*) and MSRA (migrated 22.7--\>90 mm in diameter). Although colony formation was observed, the non-motile *S*. Derby did not migrate on MSRA. Interestingly, *E. cloacae* did not migrate on MSRA at 40°C, however, migration occurred at 37°C (46.0 ± 4.2 mm). The cost of maintenance of a flagellar motility system is high for bacteria, and the expression of the flagellar system is strictly regulated under stress conditions \[[@r14]\]. A higher incubation temperature may be necessary for enhancing selective methods.

Next, the efficacy of each selective enrichment medium for detection of *S. enterica* strains in fecal samples was investigated. Based on their growth in the selective enrichment media, the *S*. Livingstone (short period of lag phase), *S*. Typhimurium Ab-ty strain (long period of lag phase) and *S. enterica* serovar 4:i:- (*S.* 4:i:-) Hi-4i strain (less CFU in stationary phase) were used for further examination. Three of each type of fecal sample (bovine, swine and poultry) were artificially contaminated with 8--80,000 CFU/0.1 g of *S. enterica* and inoculated into 5 m*l* of HTTB and RB or on MSRA. After a 24 hr incubation at 37°C (HTTB and RB) or 40°C (MSRA), each culture was plated onto ES salmonellae agar II (Eiken) for *S. enterica* isolation. The number of positive test results in the three fecal samples is shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Isolation of *S. enterica* in artificially contaminated cattle, porcine and poultry fecesStrain and inoculated CFU/0.1 gThe number of isolation positive out of three samplesCattle fecesPorcine fecesPoultry fecesHTTBRBMSRAHTTBRBMSRAHTTBRBMSRA*S.* Livingstone Ab-li83 (2)\*3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (1)3 (3)2 (2)783 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (3)7803 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (3)7,8003 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)78,0003 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)*S*. Typhimurium Ab-ty83 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (3)2 (0)3 (3)3 (2)1 (1)3 (3)823 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)2 (1)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)8203 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (1)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)8,2003 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)82,0003 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)*S*. 4:i:- Hi-4i73 (3)3 (2)3 (3)1 (1)1 (1)2 (2)1 (0)02 (2)733 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)2 (0)3 (3)3 (2)3 (1)3 (3)7303 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (3)3 (1)3 (3)7,3003 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (3)3 (1)3 (3)73,0003 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)3 (3)3 (2)3 (3)*S. enterica* additive free000000000\*The numbers in parentheses indicate the *S. enterica* dominant (the highest *S. enterica* colony count on subcultured agar plates).. *S. enterica* detection limits were fewer in bovine feces than in swine and poultry feces. Compared with HTTB and MSRA, RB had lower isolation rates, especially in the case of the *S*. 4:i:- Hi-4i strain. On MSRA, it was possible to make "motile *S. enterica* negative" judgment easily, since the bacteria in the fecal samples had not migrated ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Migration of *S. enterica* from artificially contaminated bovine feces on MSRA after 17 hr incubation at 40°C. Values represent the additive CFU of *S*. Livingstone.). Moreover, the migration zone was pure *S. enterica* culture conditions, and the O-antigen was determined directly from the MSRA using *S. enterica* typing antisera (Denka Seiken, Tokyo, Japan) without subculture on isolation agar plates. Although inoculum volume was relevant to successful *S. enterica* isolation, and Harvey *et al.* recommended a small inoculum size in Rappaport broth and a larger size in selenite and tetrathionate broth \[[@r7]\], the sensitivity of MSRA is not restricted by inoculum volume since *S. enterica* attached to MSRA will spread from the samples and grow into the sterile area.

Finally, we examined the growth kinetics of cold-stressed *S.* Livingstone and *S*. Typhimurium Ab-ty strain with consideration for enhancing stress recovery increase *S. enterica* isolation from environmental samples \[[@r15]\]. Stress exposure was examined according to the method of Kim *et al.* \[[@r9]\] with slight modification. Briefly, *S. enterica* strains in mid-log phase were incubated in PBS at 4 or 25°C for 24 hr. Cold stress conditions resulted in approximately 1.5-log reductions in cell counts compared with those incubated at 37°C. Each culture was adjusted for cell counts, transferred into BPW, HTTB, RB and agar-free MSRA and incubated at 37°C (BPW, HTTB and RB) or 40°C (agar-free MSRA). After 15 hr (*S*. Livingstone) or 18 hr (*S*. Typhimurium Ab-ty strain) incubation, bacterial cell counts were determined by surface plating onto MacConkey agar plates. The migration zone diameter on MSRA was also measured after 24 hr incubation at 40°C. The data revealed that stress-exposed *S.* Livingstone showed the extended lag phase in HTTB, RB and MSRA ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Effect of cold stress on the growth of *S. enterica* in the enrichment medialog CFU/m*l*Migration zone diameter (mm)at 0 hrBPWHTTBRBAgar free MSRAMSRA*S*. Livingstone Ab-liafter 15 hr incubation4°C1.62 ± 0.118.41 ± 0.075.32 ± 0.285.47 ± 0.218.40 ± 0.1051.7 ± 3.1825°C1.56 ± 0.108.43 ± 0.067.17 ± 0.437.14 ± 0.188.45 ± 0.0563.3 ± 2.85*S*. Typhimurium Ab-tyafter 18 hr incubation4°C1.98 ± 0.068.50 ± 0.037.60 ± 0.352.14 ± 0.318.39 ± 0.1036.3 ± 2.0325°C2.23 ± 0.068.51 ± 0.048.06 ± 0.344.89 ± 0.108.26 ± 0.0543.0 ± 1.00Values are mean ± SE.). *S*. Typhimurium Ab-ty strain appeared to require a longer time to enter the log phase of growth in RB. Stress exposed *S*. Typhimurium Ab-ty strain did not grow, even after 40 hr incubation, in RB (data not shown). This result, together with the faster growth in agar-free MSRA, revealed that MSRA will more effectively support growth of stressed *S. enterica* than HTTB or RB.

In conclusion, we documented the growth kinetics of *S. enterica* serovars in each selective enrichment medium and demonstrated proper culture methods for isolating *S. enterica*. Although conventional PCR, real-time PCR and enzyme immunoassays offer significant advantages over culture methods with respect to the rapidity and sensitivity of the detection of *S. enterica* strains \[[@r10], [@r11], [@r13]\], further investigation of bacterial isolation is necessary. MSRA showed some advantages including isolation sensitivity, earlier colony detection for serotyping and supporting the growth of stressed *S. enterica.* However, since some *S. enterica* strains did not grow or migrate on MSRA, but grew in HTTB, using multiple types of selective enrichment media, such as MSRA and HTTB together, is recommended to isolate *S. enterica* strains.
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